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THE FAIR MAID OF KILLARNEY.

A TALE oF ROSS CASTLE.

(From Legeniù of th mirs ireland, by Robert
Dieyer Joyce, M.».)

Among the aimost unumerab[e objecte ofin-
terest that come under the observationof che tour-

ist during bis sojour in Killarney and its neigb-

borhood, there is scarcely oe whose examunation

wii afford more pleasure than Ross Cadie. Too

many travellers there are, however, who either

do not visat it at ail, or, wvhen they do se, pais i-t

by witb a glance, thoughtless and euraory. One,
for instance, balf-bewildered b lie cauntîcs
beauties of our Irish faaryland, wili hurry away
Iwith a confused remembrance floating inbis
brain, of wild pas, silvery lake, rainbowbtinted

isiand, and suntit, sky-pierciiig mountaon anther

equally alire to te atural befuoies of tbat
glonious scenery, but wmi an eye aiso for obteest
of legendary, atiquarian, and hstorica bintereol,
wdli return t bis home, the oaSct teai bis tour
oniy haf-accornplislied, for whant a proper ant
reliable information regarding tLe varlnue points
of attraction be Las met ,withduring bis vsit.-
By far the greater number, kowever, with gar.

rulous and flimsy guide-boc i band, Bit about
from Mucrus a the Devit's Punch Barr, from
the Gap of Dunloe ta the Castle of Rasq, from

island to island, and from mountain peak ta low

land shore ; and carry away vith them on their

departure an incongruous medley of badly told

bistorical facts, backneyed legends, and newly-

invented nonsensical stories,ai of whie, tbey,

of course, scatter fiberal1y among tbeir friends,
boLh here and at the otber side of the water, to

the great discredit of that famed region which an

erratîc old gentleman of our acquaintance calls

in bis rapture, <Le etourisCs paradise.' Wilth

the purpose of supplying to the touriat a few'

items of information of a less hackneyed charac-

ter, we give, as a preliminary ta our story, a
s'iort, accounît of the spot in whebL its principal
incidents were enacted.

Ross Castle consistel iof a strong keep and
olher stout buildings, both of a domestic and

miitary nature, surrounded by the usuai bawn

vall, with its breastworks and circular flanking
towers at the corners. It is situated upon a

peninsula, on the eastern shore of the lower lake,1
and commands a view on every side of the wldd-
est beauty and subhmity. Right before it, te
the west,the lolty Reeks of Magiliacuddy thro"

up their savage summitts into the ever-varying
sky; while la le south and easi the horizon i
broken by the steep, pyramidal crest, of the

Paps, nod the Mangerton, range of mountains.

To the north, a aumber of abrupt and irregular
summits Bhut an the view ; and the traveller wha

looks from the time-worn battiernents of the a>
cient strougbold will see around him a panorama

of crag and wood, curving shore, fairy island,

and gihttermg uwave, far surpassing eve Lthe pic
tures of Lis wildest dreame of spiendor and

beauty.

Tbe oss, or peninsula, on which the casile is1

built, vas converted, if we may s espeak, into an

island, by means of a deep channel eut througb
the marsby neck by which it joined the mainland.
Tis chacuci, or ditcb, 'vas fitieti by the waters
ai he take, and form t he chie! defence of the

castile on the land side. It was crossed by a1
drawbridge, no traces of whieb now exist. Re.

garding the precise date of the foundation of the

castle, or the name of its founder, istory as
silen' It was probably built by some warike

chie o rthe ODonoghoe sent, m the midat of
whoe immense îerritory it stands. From the

style of its masonry, and other characteristics,
it does not seem eider than the latter part of the

fourteenth century. About tbat date, and in

several parts of Ireland before it, the Iish chie!
tains began ta adopt some of the mauners of
their poerful Norman neîgbors ; and upon ithe
eite of thea wooden ' cabine,' or fortresses,
but strong castes of clone, in whLich tbey stand
mnc a gallant siege ; and fromt whichi, at the
head-af their foltowers, they aften rade forth in

'vii i array, to protect their bardera fromn thiose
rnail-clati avaders whose trade wvas war, and
whoae perpetuai law wvas the stronmg Landi, andi
thei ight of battle- axe andi sword.
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During the vengefut wars that then ragpa iMy Iboughts ta another vorld, wibch, alas ! I
tbroughout the length and breadt of Ireland, Lave htile time o think of in this time of foray-
Ross Castile trequently changed owners. From ang and slaying. Rory,' continued be aloudI to
the O'Donogboe More, by one of wbose acces- a wiry htile sunburnt boy Who usuall7 attended
tors it seems to Lave been erected, it passed unto bim on Lis rounds, 'go and tell Mistress Mabel
the bands of Mac Carthy More, by whom it was that I am bere, and that I want ta speak wilh
transferredi n the year 1598, to Sir Vaientine ber for a few moments.'
Browne, ancestor of the present House of Ken- Rory disappenred in an instant down te wind-
mare. Passing over its various reverses durng ing stairway ; and, after a litile time Mabel
the latter Desmond wars, we will proceed at Browne made ber appearance on the fiat space
once to the most remarkable period of its Ibas- on the sumamit of the castle, and cat dow besde
tory ; aamely, its surrender to the parliamenta- ber father.
rian forces unider Lieut. Gen. Edmond Ludlow,
an the year 1652.

After the dismemberment o Lthe Confedera-
tion of Kilkenny, several of the generals whio had
fought under its banners still held out stoully for
tbeir native land, aganst the Puritans. Among
these was Donogh Mac Carthy, Lord of Mus-
kerry, ehief commander, in Munster, of the Ca
tholie forces. After his delear it (la e battile af
Knocknielasby, in the county of Cork, he led
fifteen bundred men nerass the mountains, and
, brewe himself int Rois Castie, the tast strong-
hold of importance at that lime in passes.in if

the Irish. Thitber Le was followed by Gn.
Ludlow, mib wbose possession the castile fell ai.
ter a short siege. The manner in which the
castle yielded to the parliamentarian general will
be best understood by a perusal iof our story.

At the commencement of the great insurrection
of 1641, Ross Castile and the surrounding fer
ritory belonged to Sir Vaientine Browne. Sir
Valentine was at that time a minnr, under the
guardianship of his uncle, who vas afterwnrds
diain inoane of the battles fought during that de
structive and protracted war. The wvarden of
the castle, towards the termination of the var,
in 1652, was a distant relation of Sir Valente,
named Richard Browne,a captain in the confede
rate armr. Capt. Richard Browne had an
only cbild, a daughter, namad Mabel, whohlived
with him in the casile. Mabel, at the time, was
just verging into womanhood, and vas a lovely
girl; so beautiful, indeed, tbat abe was called
by the surrounding people, of every degree,

The Fair Matd of Kilarney It ui not be
ait ail wandered at, therefore, that the young
oflicers who commanded under ber falthier in the
garrnsen should 'ave been smitten by ber beauty.
Foremost among those who paid her hiomage
wYas a young man, Raymond Viliers, a lieu-
tenant of musketeers, and a descendant of a stout
Engisb settler wbo bad come into that country
about a century before.

Raymond Valliers was the possessor of a smahl
but good estate, lyng upon the shore of the
Main, a river that empties into Dingle Bay.-
The veteran warden of the castie was well ar-
quainted with the circumatances of the young
lieutenant of musketeers, and looked favorably
upon bis attentions to Mabel; but the latter
persisted in receiving the homage of ber suitor
with ne small amount of coolness, the reason of
which will be understood presentiy. Thus mat-
ters stood between the young pair, until the day
of the baittle of Knockniclashy, in which, as was
seeen above, the torces of Lord Muskerry vere
defeated by the troops of the parliameiit, under
Ludiow.

The suc of that disastrous day was settlng
beyond le vild mountains of Dingle, as Capt.
Browne was standing upon the battlements of
the castle, taking a survey of the warders be--
neath as they walked to and fro, in tbeir mono-
tonous avocation, belhind the breastworks of the
massive brwn wall beneath. Lake and island
and giant huit lay batlied in a lîod of golden
glory around him. The blue smoke from the
tall chimneys of the castie curled up in airy
coluimns through the calm summer sky, and the
slumbering qieatneEs of the whole scene seemed
to exert its soothing influence upon the mind of
the gray-baired warden ; for, after taking a quick
survey of the Fentinels below, he sat limself upon
a smail brass falconet, or cannon,thîat command
ed the drawbridge, and began musing silently for
sRome moments.

' By my fait said be at last, 'but I wish
this iwar was ended, and My daughter married to
young Raymond Villiers! II could then sit down
quietly for the remainder o rMy days, and turn
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but that's but a weak prop to depend on in tbese
dangerous times !'

'I know il,' returned Mabel, her eyes brighit-
ening as she thouglht of her absent lover. I
know thatie bas been robbed of bis estate by
Cromwell; but that is no reason why I sbould
play bim false.'

4 I knew.-that was the answer you would makgp,
said ber fatber ; 'but, notwitnstadmng, you must
wed, and that son, witb Raymond Villiers.-
Ha ! wbat is that I see ? Look, Mabel, looi !
i trust in God, wboever il is, tbat Le brngs us
good news!' And he pointed towards a slope
at the eastern side of the caile, donva wbich a
horseman was riding in furious baste.

' Tnire miust bave been a baille fought !' ex-
clarmed Mabel, looking eagerly upon the ap-
proaciig courier, as he still rode on. his helmet
and trappngs glitterng nthe red beams cf the
setting sua. ' See ! lie is facing directly for the
drawnbrdge.. My God ! it is le, il is he!'-
And agan Lthe red blood mounied Io ber cbeeks,
an: hie tears qparirled in ber eyes, as sle be-9
came cons ious of exhibiting such unusual emo,
lion 'oefore ber tather.

' Who is il P asked the latter eageriv. ' Your
eyes are sharper t<an mine, Mabel ; and I do
not know him yel.'

Ilt is Donogi of Glenmourne !' exclaimed
hMabel, scarcely able la restrain liertelf from
darting down the stair to welcome the comaing
of ibP your.g horseman.

SI kuow himn now,' said lier faitier. ' Lonk
at lis horse all corered wiith foam and mire!-
Look ai his plume shnrn rAl, and the sa- plight
lee is m!1He Ès the bearer of Lad news.' Anl
vith iat the old veteran left bis seat upon the
cannon, and hurried dov stairs, followed by bis

' ugiter.
\Vith a Lasty step, lie strode o the draw.

bridge, wILch, by lis orders, was immediately let
downI to gire raZress to Dnorghi of Gleomourne,
Who, in a feiv moments afterwards, rode inwardeS'
ani diEmounied in the courtyard ; wihe're le vas
soon surrounded by an eager throng, ail burnig
to jear the news with whici le was sent thither.
The tidngs lie brought ere sorrowful enough ;
and simls ai anger, and execrations deep and
fierce, were mutiered b his bearers, a he oid
ibem how, that morning, Lard Muskerry was
vanqysbed in the hattle i Knockniciasby. Af-E
ter giviog this disagreeable bit of informationE
withli a soidîer's brevity, be foilowed the warden
of the astle to a private room in order Io de-
liver sme further instructions with whieb Le Lad
been charged by bis general after the baille.

Donogb of Glenmourne was as gond a spect-
men of the young Irish ofieer of the time as
could well lbe seen. He was about twenty-five
rears of age, strikiogly hiandsome, tlai ofistature,
and had that bold, frank bearîng that so weli
became bis iegree,which was that of a captain of
cavalry. To he owner of a pair of bright eyes
that watched im eagerly from a little window
overhead, he now appeared doubly interesting as
he valked forth once more in bis batle soiled ar
mer, and joned a hittle knot i officers who were

conversing in the courtyard. For a few mo-
ments only, Mabel regarded him, and then bas-
tened downI o ber futher to bear the tidiags.

' I fear, Mabel,' said ber father, ' that you
will have but a sorry lime oit sbenceforth.-
Lord Muskerry is now marching with thei
remnant of is forces across the mountains, and
wili be here earlj to-morrow. He will, of
c-,urse, be followed by Gen. Ludloi; so ai
tbink you Lad better get reudy and go ta your
aunt ai once ; for we are about to stand a siege.',

'I caniiot leave you, father,' said Mabel ; oa I
do net send me away. Whatever happens, I
vould ratier stay with you ; and, besides, you

kno Lthat I am safer bere than I should be in
Tralee.'

'Perhaps it may be so' returned ber father ;
but ive will think it oer. I lthe mean time, I

must go and give directions to have the castle
ready for Lord Muskerry and the someewhat
large force he is bnngrg wvith Lim.' And Le
waiked out, and speedîiy called the garrison toa
armns. The noise of preparation soon ran from
end ta end of tLe hîuge fortress. At las t, night
setîied down upon hiii and lake and tower; and
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all became stidl, save the tread of the weary sen-
linels as they paced ta and fro along the ram.
parts.

About the noon of the following day, Lord
Muskerry arrived witb bis forces and a great
prey of cattle, wbicb they had taken durmng their
retreat from the bloody field of Knockniclashy.
The ramparts of Ross Cistle were now crowded
w ilh men; and all was busy preparation for the
expected siege. The outworks at the land side
were streigthened, additional provisions were
gathered hastily but abundantly in rom lthe sur-
rounding country, guns were placed commandng
every available approach ; and at length the
castle seemed capable of holding out stoutly
against the well-appointed forces of the enemy.
Some of the broken Irish regiments were also
Pncamped in the .surrounding woGds ; so that
Gel. Ludlow, wben he invested the castle with
an army of about six thousand men, had a game
fo play as diflicult as it was dangerous. In
such a state of affairs, the siege went on slowly,
gcarcely a cannon .having been fired on either
%ide for several days alter the arrival of the par-
liamentarian army. Outside the castie, how-
ever, continual skirmishing was gomig on between
the enemy and the Irish troops, who occupied
several advantageous positinasamongst the woods
and bitl.

M-atters were in that cndition, when one
evening Mabel etole up to the battletments of
ibe castle in order to obtain a view o! thehbostile
camp. Plainly enough it lay, almost beneatli
lher, towards the enst ; the arma of its occupants
al flslhing and ghittering in the sun, and the
painted lbanners ltunting proadlty n the eveng
breeze As she stood gazing with curious eye
tpon that martial scene, she beard a hight step
helhna ber, and, turnmg round, bebeld Raymond
Villiers approaching from the etairway, with a
somewbat troublei look upon his dark and band-
some leatures. IIe sat bimself upon the battle-
ment beside her, and for some time neither spoke.
lis troubled and somewhat dffident manner
might be easily accounted for by the fact (bat he
had lthen and there determined to try Lis last
chance of gettng a favorable answer from Ma-
iel. Tbe single arden wyho watched from the

sunait of the castle was standing upon a srmail
pinnet, or lower, at the opposite side, aned could
not bear therr conversation, which at last Ray-
mond Villiers wound up hie courage to begin.

' I have souglht you, Mabel,' he said ' for
many reasons. Tbis siege must soon be ended;
for I am sure the fortress cannot hold cut
agalist yonder splendid and brave army, and
ihen there will be many changes. You will see,
tlien, why I am anxious ta understand your sen-
timenta towards me.'

9 pray you,' returned Mabel, with a cold
smil,' cto exptain to me, Master Villiers, why
the castle canant hold out. Surely, Lord
Muskerry is strong enough ta od bis own here
at least, where le bas a deep lake, a goodly
trench, and a brave castle crowded with men ta
back bito.'

sThat may be,' said Villhers. 'But there
seems ta be some curse upon our cause. Every
ching goes badly with us; and wby should this
castle hold ont when stronger ones have fa litn ?'

'This languagrtbat ill befits a soldier,' an-
swered Mabel, srailng contemptuously. '1You,
Master Villiers, were wont ta boast ioudly
enougli wbilst the enemy was far off. Now that
Le is near us, it seem strange that you cannot
keep your heart up like a brave man in the emer-
gency. Do not expose yourself too much,
I pray you,' abe added, wilh another smiae of
contempt. 'Keep in shelter of that battlement
beside you, else yonder gun that the enemy
seems arranging in the battery un the be'ght may
pick you où ere the siege Is well begun.'

Nothing is so maddening to a lover as a word
or a smile of contempt fromn the woman Le loves.
The temper of Raymond Vîlhers was Lot and
violent ; and MabeI's tone aad look eniraged him
beyond measure, thoughi Le strove to hide Lis
anger.

'I did not corne to discuss mnilttary iactics,a
be said, with a forced smiele. ' I amn bere, Ma-
beh, to decide my fale with regard to. you; and

' Mabel,' said the latter looking affectionately
upon his daughter, ' l have been thinking that
this wooing of Raymond Vihliers bas gone far
enougb, and that you ought ta give him a fayor
able answer.'

Now il must be premised that Mabel, only
chidd as he was, look some hiberties on that ac-
couat, and usually contrived t- Lave her own
way tn the end, no matter how ber father tbreat.
ened and stormed. Whenever she saw bis brows
darkenung, she usually succeeded by dint of ai
ternae crving,coaxing in brigbtening 'Lhem again;
but, on the present occasion, sher knev, by he
6usd look ai debermiûaion in ber tatber's, 1ace,
rtal Le wmas at last bent on carrying bis point.

'I cannt tell, laitber,' she antswered, ' why it
is tbat you are so eager to get rid of me ic these
troublesoame imes. As for myself, I wouldt ra-

lier stay nite you ta the end of my days; and
you know, aiso, rery well, that you canant do,
pvithout me. Tbnk,' continued she, wh a
smile of mingled reproach and fondnes upon lier
lorely fare, ' ocly tbink of the tine, to years
ago, wien you sent me t spend <lie unmer with
my autt in Traiee, bow you fretied and neglect-
ed yourself during my absence, and bo, aitlast,
you had to send for me, and could not bear me
away ever snce.

' No matter,' answvered ber fatber. '&Times
are chaniging now, label. I arm growing old
and infirm, and there is no knowincg the day that
I may fali in batIle, or die ofi bis cough <hat is
nowe coutinuailly troubing me ,;' and Le pointed
to bis stoul chest, whiebh, if tbe truth must be
told, showed but small signs of the ravages cf
the complaint to webich le alluded. Il it stiuld
come to that,' continued Le, ' whom WIl Soui
bave to protect you dring %te troubles ? And
Le looked into bis daugater's face knowingiy, as
if he dtfied ber to get over the stumbling block
be had propounded.

O,, as for tLut, father,' answered Mabel, 'I
trust in God there is but little fear of ii, seeng
that you are stlil the strongest man m the dar
rison. Remember that I sa you myseilf lasi
veek, leaping your horse over the Wolf's lot.
loy, a feat that does net show very much weak.
ness or infiranty ;' and she gave the gratified old
soldier another ofb er fond, rogisb smiles.

Il tell you, Msbel' rejoined ip, trying to
look sour in spite of bimeli, 'no matter how ai
fairs go wil me, il bas come te Ibis, that I have
set my heart upon your mairrying RLymond Vil.
liers ; and marry limt you shali, for le is in every
way worthy of you.'

'1 am sure lie us,' returnei Mabel ; and de.
serving of a far better wile than I would make
him ; but-'

' But what ?' interrupted Ler father. ' That's
the way you are always puttipg me off. I hope,
Mabel,' Le continued in a yet more energetic
tone, ' that you are net stili thmaking of thai
wild spendtbnft, Donogb of Gler.mourne.'

A bright blush overspread the features of
Mabel Browne at te sound of that name. Sh
looked upon her father reproachfully, ber eyeS
all the while gradually fihling with tears.

' I I1am, father,' she said mournfully, '1 cae-
not help it nom audi then, You know there was
once a time when you did oet forbid me t- do
so. However,' she continued with a sigh, rI
tri to forget hirn sice You visb it; but I can)
not, I cannot gire my beart to Raymond Villiers,
because-'

'Bcause he is not worthy of it, 1 suppose
you will say,' said ber falLer Eomewbat bitteriy.
' But know, Mabel, that .Donogh Mac Carthy
of Glenmourne is now landiees, anad as nugh1
Save Lis sword to depend on ; and, by our lady,1


